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a 0 Not Corn, Oats

wad Teanus,
the Seed.. Soy Beans,Cow Peas,Sorghum,

Watermelons,
Cataloupes, Etc,

MODEL. NO.9, AS ADOVE, 014.00
For Sale and Guaranteed by

C2KENS HARDWARE and
GROCER-Y COMPANY

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A successful remedy for Rheumatism, Blood Poison andall Blood Diseases. At all Druggists $1.00.

F. V. LIPPMAN CO., Savannah. Ga.

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenville" on inside
under cork disk will be redeemed
at 5c each.

Ask the Merchant
There's a great reason why you should
drink PEPSI-Oola. It is healthful.
EVERYTHING which it brings you is 100

per cent. PURIE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
delicious,--rare. Effect.is wholesome, satisfying---quick to refresh. It QUENOHES thirst with its
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"
A5 Cents

LOOK HERE, Can You Do This?
If Not, Why Not?

IF YOUY ARE A GOOD PENMAN AND KNOW HOW
to keep a set of account books; if you are familiar with
business methods and practice, and know how tofuse all

forms of business papers; if you can write short-hand and
4 operate a typewriter, you have the foundation~laid for a

successful career. With these qualifications youmay enter
any field of endeavor with your chances doubly enhanced.
We can give you, in a most complete and satisfactory~nman-
ner, this training. A very few months of earnest work on
your part in Perry Business College will place you in posi-
tion to enjoy the richest fruits of life. Be ready for the call
which conmes from the business world for trained youngminds to occupy lucrative positions of trust,kresponsibility
and honor.
Write to us today. We will tell you how to accomplish

these things. The cost is very small.

Perry Business College, Grand Opera
Greenville, S. C.ouse,"

Friends of Pickens County

F~'OR twenty-three years we have done business to-
-'gether, I have tried to give you good service

and Full Value for Your Money. I have enjoyed a good
patronage from you and ar preciate it, and ask a con-
tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete with
all seasonable -Dry Goods, Underwear, H-osiery and
Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependable

-goods can be sold. We Do Not Talk War. Europe
will take care ot its war. We war against High Prices
and try to give values and .service. Notwithstanding
prices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keep
you warm. .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I pay
cash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the
market I get them, And Sell Them.

A. K PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

PICKENS B ANK
PICKENS. S. C.

& Surplus $60,000
'.Iustou n Deposits

J. McD, Bfl1Ol,'- NK McFALTProgident 1

SJMYSuOWo
(B E. 0. SMLLERS, Acting Director 4

sttt
School Course, Moody Bible InstttChicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 4
SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD.

LlMSSON TEXT-I Samuel 15:10-23.GOLDEN TEXT-BIjold, to obey is better than sacrifice.-I Samuel 15:22.
Jonathan's victory (ch. 14) broughwith it a sinning on the part of th

hungry, harassed Israelites in thathey ate of the spoils "with the blood'(14:31, 32; Lev. 3:17, 7:26). In thf
emergency Saul erected "the 'first altar that lie built unto the Lord" (cl14:35), a rather dilatory act on th
part of a God-anointed king. Saul hat
resorted to the subterfuge of com
manding the people "to roll a greastone," i.e., cut the throats of the animals of which they had eaten tha1they might bleed, and thus be an evidence that the animals had died before being eaten. This the people did
fearing Saul, but having no scrupleiin transgressing God's commands
These same people rescued Jonathatfrom the foolish vow of Saul, for 11
was his faith and valor that had chiefly brought about the victory.

I. God's Sorrow, vv. 10-12. Samuehad first revealed God's purpose it
making Saul king, and likewise firsdeclared God's purpose to dispose oSaul (v. 10). Saul's actions (vv. 1-9had stamped him as being no longeworthy of God's confidence. -Th
word "repenteth," meaning "to sigh(v. -11), denotes a change of feelin
due to Saul's actions and not to an:
change in the character, purpose o
desires of Good. God was sorry tha
Saul had proved himself unworthyA half-way obedience of God's con
mand only heightened his guill"Whatever moral difficulti6s seem t
lie, for a later age, in Saul's commis
sion against Amalek, there were non
such for him" (Vaughn). Man's re
pentance involves a change of min(
and purpose. In Saul's case God re
pented, changed the instrument of hii
execution, because of the change o
circumstances and relation. God ii
ever the same; it is man alone whi
changes. Saul had given Samue
cause for anger (v. 11 R. V.), but h,
did the wise thing in taking it to Go,
in prayer. Arising early the nex
morning Samuel hastened to acquain
Saul with Jehovah's message. It I
remarkable of how many of the grea
men of the Bible it is said that the
rose early, Abraham, Gideon, Joshul
Job, Jacob, Moses, etc., not to forge
our Lord Jesus.

II. Samuel's Rebuke, vv. 13-19. 1
must have been a striking scene whe
the aged Nazarite prophet faced th
proud but recreanit king. A guilt
conscience is often covered by a grea
show or piety (v. 13), but such act
cannot stifle the conviction of th
heiirt nor deceive the righteous judgi
Sin proclaims itself even as Samuel'
sharp question brought convictio:
from the lips of Saul (v. 14; Prol
28:13). Saul thought to deceive San
nel by using a falsehood (v. 15). The
only safe course is to confess ou
sins (Ps. 32:15; I. John 1:9). There
is an interesting suggestion in thi
way Saul uses the impersonal "they
and "we" in verse 15, as if to la:
the guilt of his acts upon others. I
Is easy for the sinner to -blame other
and seek to minimize his own gull
(Rem. 14:12). Verse 9 clearly ix
dicates wihy Saul and the people has
spared the best of the cattle. To us
a part only for God and the rest fo
self In direct disobedience to God'
rights or the rights of others 1s t
incur his righteous wrath (vv. 22, 23:

liI. Saul's Self-Rejection, vv, 20.2:
God set Saul aside because he hla
rejected the right and chose th
wrong. Face to face with .his si
Saul could not dodge tile Issue. San
uel's "wherefore" (v. 19) must hav
aroused Saul's guilty conscience.
is a question which should reach ever
tempted soul. Samuel characterize
Saul's sin as being due to stubborm
ness, rebellion, disobedience and a r4
jection of God (v. 19). Again Sat
seeks to evade his responlsibility (v'
20, 21). Then Samuel speaks plainl
(v. 22) comparing his sin of disobed
ence 'with witchcraft, stubbornnesj
Iniquity and Idolatry. Plainly he tell
Saul, "Because thou hast rejected th
wvord of the Lord, he hath also rejec
ed thee from being king" (v. 23).

Driven thus to a corner Saul mad
a confession of his guilt (v. 24) bu
spoiled it all by acknowledging tha
he had greater fear of the people tha
of God.

This is Easter Sunday, our reproac
has been removed, not at Gilgal bu
on Calvary. The unchanging Go
hates sin, which is unchangeable, ha
condlemnedl It on the Cross that th
guilty sinner may live.
The persistence of sin, the ur

changeableness of God and his ur
yielding hatred of sin are met by th
culmination of Easter for, "Bly th
obedience of one shall many be mad
righteous" (Rlom. 5:19).
The whole root of Saul's troubi

was his attitude towards the word c
God. Every man's destiny hinge
upon what lie does with the Ivin
Incarnate Word.
The r'esurrectionl of Jesus Is th

seal of his authority, the evidence c
his power and our eternal salvatlo)
depends upon01 what we do with hin:
John 3:16; 18:36.

There is more Catarrh in this section <the country than alt other diseases pttogether, andi until tho last few yea1was supposed to be incurable. For a grelmany years doctors pronounced it alc
disease and prescribed local remedies, arby constantly failing to euro with locetreatment, pronounced it incurable. Seence has proven Catarrhl to bo a consitutional disease, and thereforo requir<constitutional treatment. I Iahl's CatariCure, -manufactured by F. J. CheneyCo., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constiltional euro on the market. It is takcn I
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a to8poonful. It acts directly on the bloGand mucous surfaces of the system. Theofter one hundred dollars for any easefalst euo.Send for circulars and te

Addreqs: 3'. 3. OBENE1Y & 00., Toledo,
Sold brDruggimts, '750.
Take Ul'. Family P11llevoeonutination.

The New Spring Hats
usual-more becoming
and the trimmings are 1
ive. And furthermore,
erate-at least ours art
many customers to sai
cheaper this year.

Most all millinery stores
as Easter approaches.
busy at all times during
a good force of comp
prompt attention and aE
the hat you should wear
at the price you want tc

We will be glad to see y

121
S. Main St.

"Where Thousan

From Marietta Route 2
Mr. Editor: I will give you ai few dots from this quiet corner

of the grand old county of Pick-t ens; we say quiet because we
see scarcely any drunkenness or

. rowdyism and but little evidence
of intoxicants in anyway. A
blessing for which we justlyfeel proud.
The farmers of this section

are forging rapidly ahead pre-
paring their lands for planting,
but they seem to want to go
slow on the buying of fertilizers
owing to the high prices of the
same. It now seems that they

i are going to use less guano this
3 year than last, year and plantifor more hog and hominy.
t Mr. Lester McConnell of Green-
t ville, S. C., was visiting his

tbrothers, J. D. and Carl C. Mc-tConnell, on route 2 last week. Mr.
McConnell owns a good farm in

t this section and inasmuch as he
is a hustling good fellow we see:t no reason why he shouldn't do

a

TO THE FARMEI
N~avassa
Fertilizers

We stood 100 per
Sbefore the Board o
for the year 1914.
SBulletin. Our bra
J. D. Hold<

.4 Preserve Yo1

1Liquid
~0 When you get ready

sell you a jug of liquid sm
1.- cellent flavor and keep off

How is that horse or
- $ well try one of our medica

25c each.
t4

t We want all the good
i~chickens, eggs, peanluts, a
i~need at present 20 bushel!

t* any for sale see us.

We app~reciate your 1.
Syou right. Conme to see t

Craig F
Pickens, . ..

4 FULL

SpringOoom
A nice line of Men's Hats.

-lot of Ladies' Hats to go al
Oxfords for Ladies, Ohildi
Clothing for both Men and
all kinds of Prodluce.

t -~Yours

3-

W. HI

are beter looking than
uid graceful as to shape
ieat, dainty and attract-
the prices are very mod-
i-and we have a great
r that hats seem much

will be getting "rushed"
)ur store is most always
the season, but we have
)tent help to give you
saist you in getting just
-and the kind you want
pay.

)U o0011.

erSGreenville,
S. C.

Is Buy Their Hats"

like the Editor of The Pickens
Sentinel (get him an help mate)
and locate on his farm in our
midst.

Misses Cloe and Snowy Wil-
lianis of Dacusville route 1 were
visiting their uncles, Messrs. L.
S. and E. T. Edens, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McJunkin

visited at Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Edens last Sunday.
Our citizens are very much in-

terested in the election to be
held at Olga school house on the
3rd of April on the voting on a
special levy of 8 mills for school
purposes. The writer is of the
opinion that this will be a suc-
cess, as our school facilities ar<:
inadequate in this part of th<
count y and this seems to be th
best if not the only way to hav<
more and better schools. S<
here is hoping that the ventur<
will be a success.

Pnoo RSsiv E.

See The Sentinel for Printing

Ruano Co.'s

"Best on Earth'
cent. in all analyses
f Fertilizer Control
Read the Clemson

rads now for sale by
er,Pickens, S. C

ir Meat With

Smoke
to hang your meat let us
oke. It will give it an ex-
mnsects.

mule? If he is not doing
ted salt brick on him. Only

butter we can get. Also
nd all kinds of grain. We
of pop corn. If you have

usiness and wili try to treat
s.

pros. Co.
South Carolina

LINE OFTs ofAIIKlndh
bo0th straw and fur. A new
right price. A niice line of

eon and Men. A full line of
Boys. Highest price paid for

or1 tradIo

NURICKS

Griffift
(Too late for ta

Mrs. Willie Brown, w i dhas
been very sick, is getting along
better than was expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Childesylei

ed the former's sister,..Mrs, ,
matrDorr, recently.-,'
Clarence Day of R. 4 visited

his brother, Mr. 3. E. Day, Sun-
day.
Sunday school at Griffin Is pro.

gressing fine with Mr. Ben Pace
as superintenden t. Letevery body
that can attend SundaV school.
We are having some nice sing:
Ing also, which adds much to the
services. Mr. Seth Pace is the
leader -of the singing class and
is a remarkable singer.
Mr. Leonard Morgan and sis-

ter, Miss Leila, attended Sun-
day school at Griffin Sunday.
Ernest Bagwell, who had the

misfortune to cut his foot very
badly recently, is getting along
very well now.
Mr. Eddie Jones of R. 4 Is

having serious trouble with his
eyes. He has been wearing
spectacles, which seems to help
his sight very much.
Let everybody attend the

entertainment at the Ambler
school house the 26th; we think
they are arranging for a fine
one.
Come. alt ve correspondents,

let us hear from you all again.
Wishing The Sentinel success.

MARIGOLD.

Notice
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, the resident freeholders of

the age of twenty-one years and the resi-
dent electors residing in Calhoun school
district No. 8 have petitioned the board
of trustees of the aforesaid district to
grant an election within said district for
the purpose of voting upon the question
of issuing bonds for the purpose of
erecting a suitable schoolhouse within
said district. The petition further asks
that the amount to be issued shall not
exceed four thousand ($4,000) dollars.
After examining the aforesaid petition,
the board of trustees are satisfied that
the petition meets the requirements of
the law.
Therefore, an election is hereby or-

dered by the board of trustees of said
district, to be held at the schoolhouse
on April 17, 1915, to determine whether
said bonds shall be issued or not. and
that W. H. Mills. C. W. Boggs and MackMorgan are hereby appointed managersof said election, the said managers shalldeclare the result of said election. andmake returns of same to this board.
) It is further ordered that notice of
said election be published in The Picken
Sentinel, the election to be conducted in
accordance with the law govarningsohool bond elections.

W. H1. GnAN,
R. M. HALDEN,
rW. L. DitLAnn,

Trustees of Calhoun Dist. No. 8.

Breezy
Tro The Pickens Sentinel:

hRev. Mr. Blizzard ought to makep things warmi for the sinners, eh?
-Spartanburg Jomrnal.

SAVE THE
HORSE

If you could take out an in-
surance policy that would
guarantee your horse or
mule against colic for fifty
cents you would hurry to do~
so, would'nt you?

e
Dr. Boyd's Sure Pop

Colic Remedy-
is colic insurance in drop form.
60 drops instantly relieves sever-
est case. Price 50c and $1 a bottle.
No drenching. Results guaran-
coed or money refunded by

For Sale by

Pickens Drug Co.,
Pickens, S. C.

H. L. Huckabee, a prominent
merchant of Norris, has been
confined to his b~ed for about
ten days from an attack of
rheumatism. Mr. H uckabee's

nmrus friends hope that he
ma soon

be able to

leavehis
HOW TO CURE A

CHRONIOCOU5H
Told in the Following L.etter

by a Jackson Man Who
Knows from Experience.
His Word Is Good.

S Jackson, Miss.-''I am a carpenter,Sand the grippe left me not only with a
chronic cough, but I was run-down,
worn out and weak. I took all kinds of

co yrups but they did me no good.
I fI otso weak I was not ale tedo a da 's work, and coughed so much ]was alarmed about my condition. Oneevenin~I read about Vnland decided

toi try. Before I had taken a quarter
of a ottlei1 felt better, and after aing
two bott'es my cough is entirely cur
all the bad syintoms have disappeared
and I have gained Aiw vim and energ.''
-JoHN L. DENNIs, '711 Lynch Street,Jackson, Miss..
The reason Vinol Is so stwcessful i

such cases is because the active mnedie-inal principles of cod liver oil containedjin Vnol rebuilds wasting tissues and
supplies strength and vigor to the nerves
and muscles while the tonic Iron ad
wine assist the red corpuscles of te
blood to absorb oxygen and distributeit through the system, thus restorin
health and strength to the weakened
diseased organs of the body.If Vinol fails to help you, we returr
your money.
Piltrens DaruCo., .Pikes S.

,Children' Ty
ourchildsb kw
itudies-does not I
yor ha~s :upi

ou w Proba
fi ptb,4 s om'd~*e . -

-gned-ees
should be 0 ke'
sure that s - put
In .them:
-w8e oil

Globe Optic41
Compay' I

Masofi'Temple
OREENVILLE1 B C.

A. A. ODOM, A. U. SCIA ID,
Pres. S'ec and Trda

CONSULTING Oj'OMETR TB

CLERK'S SALE.
3tate of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
[n Court of Common Pleas.
0. E. Briscoe, plaintiff agaaitst James

EI. Brown and Jerry Mckinzie, defend-
ants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by His Honor,
Judge J. W. DeVore dated March 8,[915, I willsellto the highest bidder onSalesday'in April, 1915, duringthe legal

9ours fot sale,at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
the following described lot of land, to-
wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of landsituated, lying and being in the city of

Easley, state and county aforesaid, on
the east side of Pickensville street and
bounded on the north by lands of J. N.
LaBoon; on the east by switch of Sou.
Railway, and on the south by the South-
ern Power C.. and on the west by
containing seventy-seven (77-100) one-
hundredths of an acre, more or less, be-
ing the same lot of land conveyed the
same day by W.J. Dixon toJ.H.Brown.

Terms, cash, purchasers to pay
for papers and for recording same.
rerms of sale must be complied with
In one hour after sale or the prem-lses will be resold at the risk of the
former puirchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

State of South Carolina.
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
E. E. Lusk, plainti#?, against J. A.

Ballew, ddfendant.
In pursA Ince of a decretal order made

in the abo e-stated eas'e by His Honor,
J ud e .. IW. Devore. dated March 5,
191 . I e euto the highest bidder on
Ba~esdIay '~ .rll, 1915, during the legal
hours for sail-, at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
the following described tract of land,
to-wit:

All that tract of land in said county
and state on branch waters of Crow
Creek, waters of Keowee river, contain-
ing forty-two and one-half acres (421)
more or less, hounded by lands of E. E.
Lusk, J. N. Grant and J. W. Grant, Bud
Crenshawv, ,James Skelton and others,
being the same land conveyed to the de-
fendant by the plaintiff on Jan. 26, 1914,
by deed recorded in R. M. C. office, said
county and state, in vol. SS, at page 181.

Tfermis, (-ash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and for recording the
same. Terms of sale must be coim--
pliedl with In one hour after sale
or the land will be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

A. J. bOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

Notice
State or SouthI CarolIna,
County of Pickewns.
Whereas, a petition from the freehold-

e andl electors of bethel School District
No. 43 has been filed wvith the County
Board of Edlucation asking that an elec-
tion be held to deternminewhetherornot
a special levy of two mills shall be levied
on said distrlet for school purposes.

Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-
tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 3d day
of April, 1915, at the school house. The
trustees are her-eby appointed managers,
the election to be conducted in accord-
ance with section 1742 of the general
statutes.
By order of the County Board of id

ucation. R. T.~HALLUM,
-~--Secy. and Chairman.

Notice
State of outh Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the freehold-

ers and electors of Olga School District
No. 35 has been filed with the County
Board of Education asking that an elec-
tion be held to determine whether or not
a special leyvy of eight mills shall be
levied on said (district for school pur-
poses.
Therefore, it is orderecd that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the3d day
of April, 1915, at the school house. The
trustees are hereby appointed managers,
the election to be conducted in accord-
ance with section 1742 of the general
statutes.
By order- of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. 11. T. HALLUM,
Secy.- and1 Chairman.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late W. F. Turner must
present the same duly proven on or be-
fore the 10th day of April, 1915, or be
debarred payment; and all persons in--
debted to said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above date to the
undersigned. C. E. BUsu,
47 AdmInistrator.

Administrator's Sale
We will sell to the highest bidder on

Saturday, April 10, 1915, commencing
at 10 o'clock a. in., at the residence of
the late John Tf. L.ewis, the personal
property of the saidl John T. Lewis, to-
wit: Household furniture, farming
tools, one one-hor-se wagon, one buggy
and harness, one lot of corn, fodder,
etc. Terms, enh

JEsse J. LLwis,
J. F. LEiSAi,

47 Administrators.

G0WER-M'OEE ELECTRIC CO.
Largest and best
dIsplayed stock of

Electric Lighting Fixtures
GREENVILLE, S. C. 3

Dr. L. L,. Jameson
Physician and Surgeon

Ealey, S. C.
Diseases of the Stomach a Specialty
Omlnceoo Ensley RBank. Res. Phone 185


